
tn.
oin Sitdown . •

Three Woman's College it&
dents and: Negro high ached!
dents joined Negroes .from AO
C011ege •• in a .mass sitdown ;pro-•
test . because of failure , to .secure
service`:; at the F. WiWOolWorth
Co. lunch counter Thtirsday:

And . for the first time since
the Move began '.Tuesday; •white
teen-agers and young men
reared on the scene .and blocked
the aisles and oecuPred ..Many of
the counter seats.. .; .

Near noon the Negici and ,WhIte
students began marching to the
S. H. Kress & Co. store down the
street to launch a sit-
down.

CroWd GroWs
As the day progressed more

A&T students came and were
joined by students from Dudley--
High School and Woman's Col,
lege, Some estimates of the crowd
ran as high as 300 persons, most-
ly students.

Two white youths were escorted
out of the Woolworth - Store by
plainclothes officers after they
began yelling and swearing.

Other abusive words were
yelled at the Negroes in both
Stores but there was no physical
violence.

Some members of the White
group were heard swearing at
the Negroes and calling thent
"nigger" and "burr-head." The
Negroes ignored the remarks.

In Fourth Day
The movement began Monday

when Negro college students be.
gan protesting the fact that they
can buy all they want standing
up in the store but are refused
food service when they sit down
at the lunch counter. 'The stp-
dents maintain they will continue
to sit daily at the counter until
Served.

A spokesman for _ the Negro
group said yesterday that no
plans have been made to con•
verge on any other lunch counter
or restaurant n the city. "We
represent no organization, just ..a
group of disgruntled students,
and we plan to go about this
thing in an orderly and Chris-
tian way," :hefsaid,

The three WOefeteS 'College stu-
dents° identified ,themselves as
Genie Seaman , Orlando, Fla.,
Marilyn Lott of Washington,
D.C., and Ann Dearsley of Lon-
don, England.

"We felt it was Our moral obli-
gation to come down. here," said
Genie Seaman. They said they
would 'appear at the Store daily
to supped the movement.

Stores Advised
S. Melville Broughton Jr., at.

torney for NC. Assn, of Quality
Restaurants, hat adOsed *either
restaurants that It.is
lege to refuse - to ,serve ,anYon.
in your private place of busts
nen.'•He advised members to
use a trespass complaint it per-
sons refuse to leave after .being
denied Service.

Harper .1 Elam III, city at4
torney, stated that there is no
city ordinance to cover the; ,situa»
tion, -ancl—itatO4ttorney gezieral;--
Malcolm  Seawell, bas..:..nald that
as far as he could determine,,
this state has nO•laW,Whi4bWould
prohibit serving m01014 1* tiOth
raCes at a:lunali..O0ititar,' ...BOt on
the other hand, heialike ,.kaaiv ,

of ..nolaw .which would force a
private businesi to serve anYbi?dy:

it did not choose' to serve, • . •
Business . at bed% hindi:cOOnteri

was at:a virtual-, standstilf.encept
for Soft drinks and Coffee'serVet
to whites.

About . 15:25 -; :pan. the s :Negro
group filed ordery out oaf the
stores follOwed by the' -leering , '
white - gro	 Outside, -"b:0	 .
groups	 'When
police .pa
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